How to Self-Certify your Business on the NY Forward website.
Each business or entity, including those that have been designated as essential under Empire State Development's Essential Business Guidance, must
develop a written Safety Plan outlining how its workplace will prevent the spread of COVID-19. A business may fill out this template to fulfill the
requirement, or may develop its own Safety Plan. This plan does not need to be submitted to a state agency for approval but must be retained on the
premises of the business and must made available to the New York State Department of Health (DOH) or local health or safety authorities in the event
of an inspection.

1. Visit the NY Forward Website –
www.forward.ny.gov
2. Scroll down the web page to the
section at the right.
3. Select your industry phase, or what
you believe to be the phase you are
in.
For example: Phase one for Retail
business.
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1. If your business fits within the
industry section, then select view
summary guidelines.
2. A PDF document will open with
mandatory and recommended
guidance for your business.
3. You can also select the third box
to print a template if you choose
to use the state provided
information.

Sample
guidance
for a retail
business
The process is similar for all industry sectors.
Next click the back button on your browser and return
to the industry sector page for the next step in the selfcertification process.

When ready to self-certify, click on
the second box. “Read and affirm
detailed guidelines”
This link will take you to the selfcertification link to the portal.
You will be redirected to a PDF that
provides the detailed guidelines that
you are confirming.
See Example on next page.

Once you have read the information, select the
weblink at the bottom of the document to self
certify.

Once at the Business Affirmation portal, follow the
instructions, select your industry type, fill out the
questions and click the submit button.

You will then receive a confirmation page for your records
which you should print.

Additional Guidance:
If you are unsure if your business is
in a phase to be open, you can use the
“Business Reopen Lookup Tool”
found at the top of the Phase one
industry page.

The look up tool will then guide you through
the look up process.
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